
Prayer Board 

• Rebecca’s Health—
M.S. Pain in muscles 
if she does a lot of 
activity. 

• Valley Baptist 
Institute - 

         - New Semester 
         - New students from  
       other churches.    

• Aurelio y Surasi 
leaders at Lighthouse.  

• Wisdom for future 
plans.  

• Josh & Katye 
missionaries on 
deputation to come 
help us.  

 

      A few weeks ago, Roberto a nurse in the church 
contacted me to go visit one of his in home patients 
an older lady who had suffered a stroke and her 
daughter Rocio. I prayed with Guadalupe who was 
unconscious and witnessed to Rocio and Mitzi her 
niece. At the exact moment of asking them to make a 
decision to trust Christ as their Savior, she took her 
last breath and died. It was an impactful moment, 
needless to say! We must take the gospel to the lost 
BEFORE its too late!!  

          The church has grown 
over the last few months with 
new families.  
          Liliana is engaged to get 
married to a preacher boy from 
a church 2 hours away who is 
studying in our Bible Institute.  
          Aurelio just graduated 
from the Bible institute in late 
July. He desires to start 

churches and strengthen small churches in the 
mountains of the state of Puebla.  
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      The church is now meeting for the last few weeks 
on its own property. Currently it is just an empty 
property, but the joy to finally have something of its 
own! 

       We saw 3 families visit during the first 2 
Sundays. 2 of them have expressed the desire to 
continue attending. Please pray that God continues to 
add to His church.  
         BLESSING! One of the believers in Lighthouse 
Baptist works for the light company and helped us 
get a contract and meter from the light company 
without much effort, and at a discounted rate. 
#PraisetheLord (PTL) 
         BLESSING! The previous owner had paid 4 
years ago the contract with the wáter company at 
which point cost over 700 USD. Now, we just have 
to ask them to come and install the tubing to have 
wáter. #PTL 
        God is working! He is providing! I could 
continue with other examples of God working 
miracles and hand of blessing.  
         

@chiefcities Jonathan Allinson 
Rebecca Allinson 

“Promised Land” Property Purchase 

          

Valley Bible Institute 

Teen Summer Camp 

   Classes start back 
up next Tuesday.  
   We had our first 
graduation for the 4 
year Bible Degree in 
August. Saul, Aurelio 
and Jonathan all 
graduated in 
preparation for full 
time ministry.  
        Please pray as we seek to expand and train 
more men and women for local church and full 
time ministry.  

Living Hope Baptist Church 
  (1st Church plant) 

Lighthouse Baptist Church 
  (2nd Church plant) 

Dose of Laughter  

“A merry heart doeth  

good like a medicine” 

What is a missionaries favorite car? 
 
 
 
 

 

A Convertible 

    What joy and emotion for Israel, to finally 
after years of promises, setbacks but also 
God´s leading in every step to finally enter 
the “Promised Land”! 
    Just like this old testament story we have 
prayed, saved and seen the setbacks and 
God´s leading to enter the “promised land” 
that God promised me years ago for Living 
Hope Baptist and for the Bible Institute.  
     It is a great location, and the owner was 
willing to work with us for a period of 2 years 
to finish paying off the property.  

    Thank you so much for every single dollar 
and prayer that was offered to God on our 
behalf to have a permanent home for the 
training of men and women for ministry.  
     We are already having services on the 
land. Lord willing by January, because of 
permits primarily we will begin constructing.  
    We will be sending        
out shortly a letter 
with more details, 
how God         
 has already worked 
miracles, photos, how     
 to pray and how 
to help. 

“… We do not well: this day is a day of good tidings, 
and we hold our peace…. That we may go and tell…” 

II Kings 7:9 

     In July we held our 7th Summer Teen 
Camp. Pastor Carlos and his wife Areli from 
Queretaro, helped us organize it and ran all the  
games.  
      I am so honored to be used by God to 
impact the next generation with the truth of 
God´s Word.  
       We had  over 60 teenagers from 7 churches 
this year.  
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